
 SERMON NOTES FOR January 22

Our Heart for the Church 
(1 Thessalonians 2:17–3:13) 

THE BIG IDEA: Let’s move towards a deep and godly 
warmth for one another in our walks with Jesus! 

An o__________ h______ while a_______ (17-20)


L______ to hear how the c_______ is h_______ up (1-5)


R_________ when the church s_______ f______ (6-10)


And y_____ to b_____ up again f____________ (11-13)!


My next step with God this week is … 

______________________________________________


____________________________


______________________________


______________________________


___________________________________

A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Read 1 Thess. 2:17-20. Look up the hymn “Blest Be 
the Tie that Binds.” Do you see the same love for God’s 
people in this song that Paul has for this church? How can 
you nurture a similar love for your church family at CEFC?


TUES: Read 1 Thess. 3:1-5. Paul’s cared for these believers 
and feared their faith would fail in affliction. Who checks in 
on you and the endurance of your faith? Who do you need 
to check in on to make sure their faith is growing?


WED: Read 1 Thess. 3:2-4. To make sure their faith 
endured, Paul sent Timothy to establish and exhort them—
and to prepare them for “these afflictions.” What struggles 
in faith are you preparing for to stand strong for Jesus?


THU: Read 1 Thess. 3:5. Paul worried that his evangelism 
wouldn’t grow into discipleship: that those who trusted in 
Jesus while he was there wouldn’t keep walking with Jesus. 
How do you make sure new believers mature in their faith?


FRI: Read 1 Thess. 3:6-10. Feel the relief and joy Paul has! 
They are comforted (7), they live (8), they thank God and feel 
such joy (9) upon hearing Timothy’s report (6)! Check in with 
a believer you’ve missed: what joy might you find in them?


SAT: Read 1 Thess. 3:11-13. The things Paul seeks from 
Jesus here reveal his love for the Thessalonians and what 
he thinks Jesus would want for him and them. How does 
your view of Jesus affect what you ask Him for in prayer?
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